
See, smell, taste and experience safari like 
never before. 



Immerse yourself in the adventurous atmosphere of 

an African fishing village. The chefs invite you to taste 

the tastiest meat and fish specialities.

Once the floats are hauled in from the calm water 

and the fish traps hang from the ceiling to dry, the 

catch of the day is prepared for you. Tantalise all 

your taste buds and chat about all the adventures 

you had today. As the sun slowly sets on Lake 

Victoria, imagine yourself along the shore of this 

enchanting place.

If you look closely, you will also discover that this is 

not just another fishing village; mischievous monkeys 

hide in the trees. Not only here in Labadi, but all 

along the coast of this African region. Oh, and psst... 

have you counted how many of these mischievous 

monkeys have hidden in the trees?

Enjoy the beautiful view, share the best stories and 

be surprised by the delicious dishes the restaurant 

has to offer.

See, smell, taste and experience safari like never 

before. 

Welcome to Labadi restaurant



Pull apart bread
Fresh rye pull apart bread  from 
Middelbeers | butter | rapeseed oil    

Organic tomato soup  
Basil oil | bread 

Crustacean bisque 
Crab | rouille 

Carpaccio
Roasted pumpkin seeds | 
truffle mayonnaise | pesto | 
Parmesan cheese | rocket

Fish terrine
3 types of fish | fresh salad | 
cocktail sauce | chives

Prawns
Garlic oil | artisan bread 

Watermelon
Feta cheese | ginger | soy sauce 

African chicken salad 
African marinated chicken | candied tomato | banana chips  

Salad ‘the Green Catch’  
Grilled fennel | apple | sultanas | almonds

Starters

Salads 

7.8

7.7

12.5

13.5

11.5

14.8

12.5

D I N N E R

Do you have allergies or special dietary requirements? If so, please let us know. Within 
our capabilities, we take this into account.

LARGE  17

LARGE  17

SMALL  13

SMALL  13



Sea bass fillet
Baked potato | mixed vegetables | 
antiboise

Vegetarian burger
‘No Meat’ burger | pretzel | truffle 
sauce 

Duck breast from the Green Egg 
Chives | mashed potatoes | carrots | 
gravy 

Chicken sosatie 
Peanut sauce | emping | atjar | 
sambal beans

Grilled steak
Puffed pumpkin | Kenyan beans | 
African sauce

Chakalaka
African stew | various vegetables 
| white beans | beef sausage | 
artisan bread 

24.5

19

28.5

21.5

26.5

21.5

All main courses are served with chips

Main courses

S I D E  D I S H E S

Warm mixed vegetables

Fresh chips

Potato wedges ‘skin on’

Fresh salad

4.5

4.5

4.5

4.5

Do you have allergies or special dietary requirements? If so, please let us know. Within 
our capabilities, we take this into account.

D I N N E R



Mussel burger 
Remoulade sauce | fresh lettuce

Whole dorado from the grill 
African mayo | fresh salad 

20

24

S P E C I A L SS P E C I A L S



8.5

8.5

9

9

9

Cheesecake
Compote of red fruit | crumble |    
vanilla ice cream

Chocolate mousse
Lime cheese cream | cookie 
crumble 

Dame Noire 
Chocolate ice cream | chocolate 
sauce

Sorbet
Fresh fruit | sorbet ice cream 

Lemon cake
Red fruit coulis | mango ice 
cream

Desserts

Do you have allergies or special dietary requirements? If so, please let us know. Within 
our capabilities, we take this into account.

D I N N E R



Pull apart bread
Fresh rye pull apart bread from 
Middelbeers | butter | rapeseed oil

Farmer’s bread carpaccio 
Roasted pumpkin seeds | truffle 
mayonnaise | pesto | Parmesan 
cheese | rocket

Miller loaf with surimi salad 
Rocket salad 

Shrimp croquettes (2 pieces)
Miller’s bread | cocktail sauce 

Beef croquettes (2 pieces)
Miller’s bread | mustard 

Organic tomato soup  
Basil oil | bread

Panini
Ham | cheese | pesto

Club sandwich
Bacon | chicken | crisps

Grilled ham and cheese 
sandwich
Ham | cheese | tomato ketchup

Pasta bolognese
Shell pasta | bolognese sauce | 
grated cheese

African chicken salad 
African marinated chicken | candied tomato | banana chips  

Salad ‘the Green Catch’  
Grilled fennel | apple | sultanas | almonds

Lunch dishes

Salads

7.8

14.5

12.5

18.5

11.5

7.7

9.5

11

8.5

10.5

Do you have allergies or special dietary requirements? If so, please let us know. Within 
our capabilities, we take this into account.
We serve lunch between 12:00 and 16:00.

LARGE  17

LARGE  17

SMALL  13

SMALL  13

L U N C H



Organic tomato soup 
Tomato soup | balls 

Pasta bolognese 
Shell pasta | bolognese sauce | 
grated cheese 

Fried cod with fries 
Vegetable snacks | remoulade 
sauce 

Melon with ham 

Snack with fries (fricandelle, 
croquette or chicken nuggets) 
Vegetable snacks | sauce of your 
choice  

Pancake 
Treacle | icing sugar

Children’s ice cream “Djambo” 
Vanilla ice cream in an animal cup | strawberry sauce | whipped cream | decorations 
(You can take the cup home)

Starters

Main courses

Desserts

6.7

10.5

11.5

6.5

8.5

8

C H I L D R E N ’ S  M E N U

The children’s menu is served daily between 12:00 and 16:00 and between 17:00 and 20:00.

Do you have allergies or special dietary requirements? If so, please let us know. Within our capabilities, 
we take this into account.

7.5


